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Cornhuskers
Continue To
Take It Easy

Nebraska's Cornhuskers con-

tinued to take it easy during prac
tices the latter part of this week
with an open date Saturday pro
vlding the vacation from usual
work-o- ut chores.

Still much remains to be done
before the Huskers will be ready
to meet Kansas State's much im-

proved Wildcats here one week
from ..Saturday. The Aggies play
the Olathe Naval Air Base Clip
pers Saturday. This should give
the Scarlets more of an idea of
what to expect of the Wildcats
bs they have been playing mcon
Bistently all season.

One Large Gap.
Two large gaps remain

in the Scarlet and Cream
lineup, these being at the two
guard posts. Former incumbents
were Frank Hazard and Bernic
Kasdan. Hazard became disgusted
and quit the team last week while
Kasdan is suffering from a broken
leg bone. Probable replacements
will be Stevenson and Grund-man- n,

tho neither is as depend
able as the former pair.

Quecu . .
(Continued from Page One.)

judges. The short-wind- ed person
picks himself from the iioor, ana
carefully distributes the remain-
ing portions of his anatomy in the
nearest chair, and tries holding
his breath again.

The tempo of the music picks
up, and here comes our second
contestant, Sexy Texie. The one
holding his breath explodes, and
is gone forever from our midst
One of the boys just returned
from two years in the south Pa-

cific goes mad, and starts digging
a foxhole. Our eyes finally reach
the sage, and wow! Sexy has long
black hair, the kind the fellows
love to run thru barefoot, and the
kind of a figure the fellows love... to look at.

The crowd is thrown into hys-

terics, the south Pacific boy
reaches China, the judges go out
for a smoke, and the rest of tho
candidates go into a dance for the
crowd.

(Editor's note: By way of ex-

planation, all this and more too
will be awaiting UN students at
the Cornhusker beauty queen
elimination tea dance in Ihe Union
today from 4-- 6.

FlightTraining
Government Approved

Schotfl
Flight lessons arranged at the
Union Air Terminal by ap-

pointment. Night classes for
ground school Instruction.
2415 O Street Thone
or

Lincoln Airplane &
Flying School

The holidays
ore coming soon

Be wise and have your
clothes cleaned

now.
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THE NEBRASKAN

UBcmcIa Warming

Dick Dilsaver

Results of last week's predictions:
8 right 2 wrong 1 tie .849.

Oklahoma over Kansas There should be no ques
tion about the Sooners taking this but one can never tell
what those Big Six teams will do.

Iowa Seahawks over Missouri The Tigers are with
out a fullback let alone Bill Dellastatious. It looks- to- - -
like a big day for the cadets.

Kansas State over Olathe Naval Air Station Kansas
University took the Clippers and Kansas State beat Kan-

sas. That's enough.
Iowa State over Drake Drake will drop off the un

beaten list after thev meet up with the Cyclones.
Michigan over Wisconsin The Badgers have been

thru a rouoji season and deserve a lot of credit for holding
up under all the knocks and bruises. But that still doesn't
mean they can beat the Wolverines.

Ohio State over Illinois The Ohio Boys are opening
their ears for a bowl bid already. If that's the case they
must be good.

Notre Dame over Northwestern The Irish should
come out of their hole. The hole that Army buried them
in.

Army over Pennsylvania You can't stop the Army.
Not even if you're from Pennsylvania.

Navy over Purdue Next in line to the Army, the
Navy hadn't ought to lose their top-flig- ht standing.
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Jut one of the fashion favorites you'll

find in Miller's MODERNAGE ROOM

Second Floor

, the special shop for smart juniors
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Schooner
(Continued from Page One)

tional recognition In the literary
field, the Schooner prints only ar-

ticles which have been contrib-
uted. Subscriptions are one dol-

lar for the year for this periodical
that comes out quarterly and in-

cludes short stories, essays and
poems.

Among the well known writers
whose works have appeared in
the Schooner are Mari Sandoz
William March, Jesse Stuart,
Warren Beck, Eudora Welty, Au-
gust Derleth, Maridel LeSuer
Weldon Kees and Albert Halper.

Dorothy Canfield Fisher, noted
author and former Lincoln resi-
dent, volunteered to write the in-

troduction to the anthology in
which she discusses literary val-
ues of some of the individual ar
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ticles and expresses lit
erary views.

Lt. M.

Lt. M. has been
commissioned a lieutenant
in the infantry, Col. P.
Murphy, Inf. Commandant of the
university, announced.

CLASSIFIED
10 a lln par day.

Payable la athr

LOST Purple Sheaffer lifetime pen
Monday afternoon around
Call
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The fairest way we know to ration travel is to tell the
people the truth, and let them divide the sup

ply fairly them a they always have when there
ii less than enough to go around.

on some routes, there is a very real shortage. Gas,
tire and a very real manpower shortage restrict us from
all the service we would like to give.

Bus travel is a Use it economically as you con-serv- e

food, paper, rubber and tin. When our service is not up
to our peacetime standards, remember we are carrying
2V2 times as many passengers as we do in normal times.

If you must we are here to serve you. See, or tele-

phone our agent for the least schedules and days.
Know before you go.

W!;ea traveliiif, k tura to rtrt IgentiflratiM'l
nicker, m ytur tag gat. W tiiMflMfcta trx.J

UNION BUS DEPOT
320 So. 13

AIR CONDITIONED BUSES

BnEY&aoytjB
Operated by
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Special:
Cosmetics

Leranao Coamatics ior a
limited tint reduced
10. Befill cosmetics re-

duced 20..

Co.

current

C Meyer
Receives Second
Lieutenant's

Carroll Meyer
second

James

Andrews,

between

Today,
giving

weapon.

please

travel,
crowded
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Floor
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